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,.CF FOR OLD GAS LAMPSu I practical hints

for tree planters KINS MOUSE PRACTICAL WORK 
AND RAT DAMAGE OF DISINFECTION Wf&KmmPoles Converted Into

^Hsnglnfl Q««lens by Beauty-Lov

ing Cincinnati Man.

I'

(Prepared by the United State. 
partment of Agriculture 

Don’t plant 

prepared.
Don't plant on 

soddy ground.
«tDan t rtbuy a |)l,or grade o 

stock. Consult several nurser-

s D,;-

• HELPSBlair avenue, In a residential 
of Cincinnati, a flower lover ! 

happy inspiration. There had i 

change made In the street lamps j>

re.)
on ground poorly

Out on

section

had a
used-Û The older-style gas lamps were

Where Food Is Abundant It Is Im- Thoroughness in Performing Op- 

possible to Clear Premises 
of All Rodents.

raw, new, tor eration Is Important for Se
curing Best Results.* I CITY MANAGERS MAKE GOOD y* P

les.
Newspaper Points Out Many Instances 

Where New System Has Proved 
of Great Value.

Don't plant late In the spring

Early work gives best results.

l>ont allow plants to become
GUILLOTINE TRAP IN FAVOR *«■» WORK NEEDED <*l

dry.
St. Augustine, Fla., the oldest city 

In the United States, Is now operating 

under one of the most modern of char

ters.

Various Surfaces Should Be Swept 
Clean and All Refuse Matter Re

moved—Selection and Prep
aration of Disinfeitant.

Don’t dig shallow 
Loosen up the soil 

Don’t dig small holes 

roots must not be 
Don’t put 

hole.

holes. GERM IS CAUSE OF CHOLERAOther Devices More Simple In Con
struction Are Preferable—Vienna 
Sausage or Fried Bacon Makes 

Excellent Bait.

Tree It's a city manager charter thnt 
; forbids candidates for commissioner, 

personally, to solicit votes. Once elect-

Principal Factor of Prevention la 
Serum Treatment Developed by 

Ag ricultural Department.

•ramped.
sodsis grassy

Air spaces will kill the
a n if

(From the United States Department of
Agriculture.)

+++++++++++++++++++++++++■ *

T In the practical work of dis- >• 

I Infection there are three essen- \\ 
T tlals;
* 1. A preparation of the \ \ 

T building that will facilitate " 
+ reaching organisms of disease. ! ! 

T 2. A disinfectant which upon j ‘
1 contact can be depende 1 upon to ,

X destroy such organisms. j

+ 3. A method of applying the >
X disinfectant that will assure the * 
f most thorough eontuct with the <
2 bacteria.

I. a commissioner Is forbidden to 
dictatetree.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Owing to their cunning. It is not 
always easy to clear rats from prem

ises by trapping; if food Is abundant, 
It Is impossible. A few adults r«»fuse 

to enter tlie most Innocent-looking 
trap. And yet trapping, If persistent
ly followed. Is one of the most effec

tive ways of destroying the animals.

Guillotine Trap.
For general use the Improved mod

ern traps with a wire fall released by 
a baited trigger and driven by a colleil 
spring have marked advantages over 
the old forms and many of them may 
be used at the same time. These

any appointment by the city 
Already the new plan has 

I meant a considerable saving of public 
money In St. Augustine.

In Niagara Falls, where, owing to 
when 5 failure of the New York legislature to 

* pass adequate legislation, the city 

manager administration Is still ham
pered by partisan elections, the tax 
levy has been reduced to 07 cents per 
$1,000 valuation.

In Sherman, Tex., the city mana

ger Installed a complaint system, by 
which each complaint Is recorded, re- 

, ferred ti

«Prepared by tlie United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The most destructive aliment of 

swine is bog cholera, wbli‘1) kills ap
proximately 00 per cent of all bogs 
that die of disease. It is caused by a 
germ nuulily transmitted from sick to 

well bogs and may, at times, remain 
active in the soil and other materials 
for long periods. Hog cholera hns 

taken from the swine raisers an aver
age toll of $30,000,000 annually, for the 
past 40 years, and the loss has been as 
high as $05.000,000 in a single year. 

Thus for years the bog Industry has 
been greatly handicapped. The enor

mous number of animals destroyed has 
been due largely to the rapid spread 

of th«> disease and the inability of 
farmers to recognize the ailment, and 

In many Instances to the lack of at
tention to proper precautions to pro 

vent its Introduction. The symptoms 
of hog cholera are not such as readily 
to distinguish It from certain other 
diseases of swine, and a sick pig al
ways should he regarded ns u possible 

danger to the entlr«» herd. Therefore 
any pig showing signs of Illness should 

he separated from the other animals.
The principal factor of hog-cholera 

prevention Is the preventive serum 
treatment developed by the bureau of 

animal industry of the United States 
department of agriculture. There are 

two methods of treatment. The sim

ple method, serum alone, protects ani
mals so treated for a llmit«*d period 

only, difficult to determine but usually 
ranging from three weeks to three 
months. The other method, simultane*

Don’t put manure In direct 
contact with tree roots.

Don’t plant

working for the future. • 
Don't

manager.

•I
■» careless !y. You
•a are■I

trim conifersI
planting.

Don’t plant hartlw is with
out cutting back one-third of the 

top.
Don’t fall to cultivate thor

oughly.
Don’t l«»t

-ere .

weeds grow, 
trees need the moisture. 

Don’t rob the

The
jgi

j. >plantation by 
planting other crops in it.

Don’t allow any stock within 

the plantatl 

Don’t expect a large grove In 

a year.

the department concerned
Old Gas Lamp Filled With Flowering 

Plants in a Cincinnati Street.
. and followed up if 

; cared for.
++++->-+++++++++++++++++»t-p' ;necessary until 

The number of complaints 
In six months dropped 30 per cent, 
l’ublle

Before beginning the ise of disin

fectant It Is essential that certain pre

liminary work he done In and about 
the stable that Is to be treated. The 

various surfaces, such as ceilings, 
walls, partitions, floors, etc., should h«> 

swept tint 11 free from cobwebs and 
dust. Any accumulation of filth 
should he removed by scraping and 

scrubbing, using for this purpose a 

wire or other stiff brush and warm 
water with a liberal quantity of 

washing soda. In som* cases the 
woodwork may have become softened 
and so porous as to be a good me- 
dlunt for the absorption of disease 

germs. Such woodwork should he 
removeil, burned, and rt placed with 

new material.

un.
discarded, the glass globes were re

moved, and only the old poles and the 

lamp frames were left.

“Good enough!” thought the flower

works Improvement bonds 
amounting to $150,000 were voted by 
the people.

Tree« grow slowly.
g
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So obvious n step toward efficient 

government as depositing city funds 
In a responsible bank, willing-to pay 
interest on daily averages, will save 
San Jose, Cal., $5,000 a year under 

the city manager plan.—Omaha News.

laver.
Down In his cellar there was some 

old window screening. It was the 

work of a moment to rip the scr«>en 

Itself from the frame, take the family 
ladder to the sidewalk and wrap and 
bend the screen to the prongs of the 011,1 wainscoting, plate glass windows

ï and other similar embellishments do

Kind of Houst In Demand.
The last matter Influencing cost Is 

To he salenble a"marketability." 
house must measure op to and down to 

a standard. Mahogany and quartered

DEAD TREE MADE ATTRACTIVE
lamp frame.

Soil from the yard; seed from tlie nf|t Increase the selling value to any

By thp time you aregreat extent.war garden ; witter when needed—and 
lo, In a very short time each lamp post ready to sell the style In these things 

Popular 1 will have changed, and they are Ihm 

more likely to decrease than Increase

&had Its hanging garden.

Science Monthly.
the value. Be measurably conven
tional. and comfortably normal in your Remove Refuse Matter.

All refuse, manure, etc., from stn- 
e and Imrnyard should l»e removed 

to a place Inaccessible to live stock 
j and, If possible, he burned or thor- 
! oughly mixed with a soluilon of chlor- 

; Idc of lime In the prop« 

to one gallon o

Beauty in Well-Kept Lawn.
A fine stretch of lawn Is In itself a 

most satisfying picture. The artist- 

planter frames It with tr«*es, shrubs, 

vines and puts in a few bright touches 
of color with flowers. Perhaps ou one 

side stands the house, still but an in
cidental or small part of the picture, 

but of course the more important one 
and to which all others must how. But 

the garden picture still persists and Is 

not marred thereby.

f.
ideas. The best huusi's are not the $ 1 hi.most expensive or the most peculiar. 
They are almost always the expression 

of a “type." and follow the main fea
tures of their type, departing from the j 

normal only In minor ways. This Is 
the kind of house that is always In i 

demand.

B

. Guillotine Trap Mr.de Entirely of 
Metal.

ous Inoculation, consists of the liijec- 
rtIon of six I tlon of serum at one point and a small 

water. Ifounces 
the floor Is of earth. It 

less have become stalnct 
and contaminated to n «! 
erul Inches. In stich cas«»!

dose of hog cholera virus at some 
other point, usually In the opposite 
side of the animal. The great advan

tage of this treatment Is that it gives 
permanent protection to the animals 
in practically all instances. However, 

this Involves the use of virus, the ac
tive agent of cholera, and should, 

therefore, he Intrusted only to skilled

Itraps, sometimes called “guillotine" 
traps, are of many designs, but the 

more simply constructed are prefer
able. Probably those made entirely 

of metal are the best, as they are 
more durable. Traps with tin or sheet- 
iron metal bases are not recom- j 

mended.
Guillotine traps of the type shown 

should he baited with small'pieces of 
Vienna sausage (Wienerwurst) or 
fri«»(l bacon. A small section of an 
ear of corn Is an excellent halt If

will doubt- 
1 with urine 

epth of sev- 
t four Inches 

or more of the surfnee soil should 
be removed and treated ns suggested 

above for r«»fuse and manure.

Æ

Your War Garden.
Don’t rob yourself of flowers even 

In war times. There Is no better anti
dote for the war horror, and there is

it

t if ”

‘Forced” Sites Unsatisfactory. f f </7no reason why the vegetable garden 
A building site may command a should not be bordered with such 

truly magnificent command of view In 

all directions and yet be so void of 
landscape possibilities and so difficult 
of approach as to place it beyond con

sideration, for It could never he 
homelike. No “forced” site will satisfy 

the owner, or observer, who knows.

Having made ready the field opera- 

ntlon, the next consideration shouldplants ns gladioli, dahlias, sunflowers 
and various other annuals. Indeed, 

some of the vegetables themselves have 

beautiful blossoms. The scarlet run-

persons.
The bureau of animal industry Is 

now carrying on hog-cholera preven

tion work in 31 states and has a force

/, be the selection and preparation of 

the disinfectant. The fact must not
Foliage has been added to the rather 

bare trunk of this fine Pepper tree by 
placing a fern box in its crotch.—Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine.

be overlooked that many agents used

.. , . , . . , « for the destruction of bacteria areother grain is not present The trig- llkpwlRe lsnnoU8 to Llmals and 

ger wire should be bent inward to 
bring the bait into proper position 

for tlie fall to strike the rat In the

do bean and the sugar pea, for ex- 
beautiful flowers and 

Old- j

time gardens are often bordered with 

parsley, and most of the herbs when 

in little beds are delightful to

ner
ample, have 
both are excellent vegetable«. man. In fact, some drugs, although 

pow«>rful as germicides, nre so poi

sonous as to preclude heir general 
_.. _ „ . _ use In the work of disinfection.

er xee en al *’ I Among such, as previously stated, Is
Other excellent baits for rats and bichloride of mercury, which pos- 

m!ce are oatmeal, toasted cheese, SP88P8 the powpr of dtstroylng not 

toasted bread (buttered), fish, fish on]y Pretoria, but spores as well. It 
offal, fresh liver, raw meat, pine nuts, |8 tpprpforp essential in deciding upon 
apples, carrots and corn, and sun- nn 11KPnt to select one having a known
flower, squash or pumpkin seeds. RPrm,P|(lllI strength, properties of sol-

Broken fr. sh eggs are good bait nt ,polity, and nt the same time possess-

nll seasons and ripe tomatoes, green lnR „ rPHSonat)|P degree of safety to
cucumbers and other fresh vegetables anlmal8 and man 

nre very tempting to the nnlmnls in 
winter. When seed, grain or monl Is

used with a guillotine trap, It is put work wl„ deppnd a Krpat mPasure 
on the trigger plate or the trigger ,lpon tpp jMPthod of applying the dls- 

I cleared up. "* re ,nny be b<’nt outwurd and the infPPtant. Economy requires that the
The department of agrlculthre sent bait I!,ne«*d directly under it. disinfecting solution be applied rap-

ft plea to the people of the land to I Oatineul (rolled oats) is recom- idly; efficiency requires that it he
1 clean up nil plots that were used as men.led as a bait for guillotine traps , not only spread In such manner ns

war gardens last year in order thnt the with wooden base and trigger 1 to covpr the entire surf ice requiring
Insects that had been harbored ln a I I,blte» rhese traps are especially con- I disinfection, but that sufficient quan-

dormant state In the underbrush and ! ven,ent to use on ,f'dges or other nur- tlty and force pe uspd p, drive the s().
i rubbish might be exterminated and not | ,low ,nlt runs <a; llt tbe °PenlnK8 ,,f I

rat burrows. They are often used |
without halt.

V

GET AFTER NEGLECTED LANDHis Hope.
“I see that Germnn submarines are grown 

operating off the New Jersey coast." look upon.

‘Tes. I hope the mosquito fleet gets 

after them.”

neck.

Every Citizen Should Recognize a 
Duty in Seeing That It Is 

Kept Cleaned Up. XMSite of Ancient City Discovered.
News has been received at Madrid,

Spain, of the discovery in Itraz.il of
the site of the Incan city known to yard, but take u proprietary interest 

* * eariv Spanish and Portuguese explor- in im> vnciint .'axis or neglected

‘ El Dorado, and hitherto regard- patches of land that are in your neigh

borhood. You really ought to have

A
•! /»

Look not only to your own bnck <

O V
Y £

Col. J. E. Knight ♦*rs as
oil us legendary. The ruins are locat- 
ed in the Mnnoa region, near the Bo- j >>nd them cleaned up last autumn, hut 

frontier In the midst of a dense j if you didn’t then, in the cause of food 
An archaeological expedition, conservation and with the hope of nn 

Spanish and I*or- increased crop from the home gardens 
will'make a detail- i ,tl18 summer, have these patches

Method of Application.
The efficiency and economy of tlie

I ’ llvinn

, forest.
” including Brazilian 
1! tuguese scientists,

ed study of the district.

:

■v

*
4»

I l' ■■ *

* t
*
+ - •^ Capacity of a Silo.

+ A silo 14 feet In diameter and 32 
? feet hlgli will hold 100 tons of silage j 

2 This amount will feed 25

pounds of silage per duy for 200 days.

! i

•ows Hii

> multiply and Increase. Preparing to Administer Serum Treat
ment to Prevent Hog Cholera.

permitted t
Ideally, entomologists tell us, as soon 
ns the crop has been harvested, the 
remnants should be promptly cleared 

away and burned with the insects 

which they harbor.
Many persons apparently believe 

that the action of winter snows anil 

«it ni«|iibi«- winds would be sufficient to destroy 

Insect life, but such is not the case.

V i A common mistake In trapping for 
I rats or mice is to use only one or two 

i traps when dozens nre needed. For 

a large establishment hundreds of 
! traps may be used to advantage and i 

a dozen Is none too many for an 

ordinary barn or dwelling Infested ! 
with ruts. House mice are less sus- : 

piclous than rats and are much more 
easily trapped.

Maryland Casualty Company 
»mployivs under the 

See Herv 
2-tf

Tim♦
v of 100 veterinarians actively engaged 

In assisting state farces i;; applying 

control measures. In the last few years

•î» will insure your 
* Idaho 
1 Itothwell.X Act.I’OlUlXMlSiltloll

AUCTIONEER loss«*« from tin* disease have been re-
duceil »aver 50 per cent and from field 

reports the indh-utior.s are t lut t losses 
will be further reduced during the 

present year. The work already ac
complished by the department of ugrl- 

cultur«* and stau» authorities bus fully 
demonstrated that losses can be re

duced nn«l hog cholera controlled by 

the Intelligent use of antihog-cholera 
serum and the proper application of 

quarantine and sanitary measures. 
However, tu order to pursue the work 

still further. It will he necessary, as iu 

the past, to have the support and eo- 
«»perutlon of farmers, stock raisers aud 

others Interested in the suppression 

and control of Infectious and con
tagious diseases of live stock. Out

breaks of hog cholera should ha 

promptly reporte«! to the proper state 

authorities, either directly by wire or 
through the county agent or local vet
erinarian ; infected lings should be re- 
strict«*«! ; neighbors should h<> warned 

of infection; dead hogs should be prop
erly disposed of ; and sick ones treated 

as early as possible.
Antihog-cholera serum is produced 

by a number of agrhuiltural colleges 
and by numerous commercial firms 

operating under llcens«* from the Unit

ed States department of agriculture 
which requires that a label be placed 

on the serum containers showing the 
license number ami u serial number so 

that any consignment of serum oau be 

investlgnteil, if need arises. Farmers 
should know how and where to obtain 

serum promptly In case of need and 

where to secure a competent man to 
administer the treatment.

u «in r,\ P|ll «<■:(« iDates Arranged at This 

Office.
I WINCHESTER, IDAHO *
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r«ut i stTil IN AI. 
ltil'.i. non ..m tut Elbert Hubbard's Work Goes On.

A reminder of Elbert Hubbard, vic
tim of tin* Lusitania, Is contained in 

this paragraph In n New York paper;
“At East Aurora thi* Koycrofters con

tinue to flourish. Their annual con
vention Is as usual. But no Invitation 

ary to attend it. Anyone who 

*s there is welcomed and the speak

ers include you if you want to speak.
That’s the Royeroft i«h*n. Tin* notables 

j are scheduled, but In the grove the

j open-air theater is an open forum. . . . . .
Anv subject goes. We hear that the Stntes hy »he bureau of plant Indus- 

1 work phase of the Itoyerofters is the Iln co-operation with state expert- 

big thing now. Which as we recall It ,iu‘nt stations. There nre indications , 
was Hubbard's hope. A place where i thaf thls cr°P m«y be specially useful |

iu regions where the growing season

til«»i! ta nu ml'V 1'.'Ill'll 
.'IT.I.AW () . -I It.

Mull" AH"*rvis. if»
FIND VALUE IN SUNFLOWERS

«

r In Regions Where Corn Does Not 
Thrive Crop May Be Used as 

Substitute for Silage. i
1 is neci

Hamill & McKinney

-Dealers in-----

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

(Prepared by the United States Depart- 
. ment of Agriculture.)

Experiments with sunflowers to de

termine their suitability for sllnge are
being conducted in the western United P*1* Spraying Pump Suitable for Dis

infecting Small $tab!es.

g

lutlon Into all cracks and crevices.

Where a very limited surface is to 
tie treated, as. for example, one stall, 

I it may be possible to apply the dlsln- 

foctant in a satisfactory manner by

everything that was made was first . . .. . . .
useful and then beautiful. He used . Is, ta® f“r thl* production of large '

. ‘iF »♦•c ,i if ia yields of silage corn. The experiments _ .b° tn'mv ..««.fnl ffingi can hé in.irtJ i «ere begun in 1917 at Huntley. Mon- n,eans ,of n whlte«'asb t,rush' In al> 
but many useful things cun be I tana' and scottshluff. Nebraska, and caSPS’ however* thp

applying the disinfectant and the lime

Nez Perce PhoneHigest Market Prices At All Times

JV. i

That's what we wantmore beautiful, 

to do.’ ”
i the first year’s results led the investi- !
j gators to extend the work to other wasb ,s means of a strong spray

pump.r points this year. In 1917 the yields of 

sunflower silage exceeded those of 

corn silage in the same fields from 50 
to 100 per cent. Yields of more than 
20 tons per acre were obtained under 

; Irrigation. Preliminary feeding tests 
1 have indicated that the sunflower si-

Leave Nature's Work Alone.
The most costly work ln landscapes 

is moving earth ; therefore do as lit- 

>f it as possible, for seldom does 

it really aid In gaining pleasing re

sults.

The entire interior pf the stable 
should be saturated w|th the disin
fectant.

!’ iLEWISTON CUSINESS COLLEGE
Speelul attention should be 

given to the feeding troughs and 
drains.

A Modern Business Training School for young men and
SHORTHAND,

ti«*

After the disinfectant has 
dried, the surface may he sprayed 

luge nmy he substitute«! satlsfnetorly "Fth lime wash, provided this has 

for corn silage, hut directly com- i not been combined with the dislnfect- 

parable results have not yet been ob- I an* 08 previously described. When 
tainted in sufficient volume to Justify I tbe wor,c lias been completed It will 
a full statement as to the comparative j bp advisable to <>p«*n all doors and 
values ot the two feeds. j windows of the building for the ad

mission of air ana light.

women. Offers thorough course 
BOOKKEEPING, TYPEWRITING and all commercial 
studies. Write for catalogue. Personal help to all students

in
Fitting the Theory.

i “I have an idea that rooms reflect 
; the personality of their occupants." 

“Then the ia«ly who uses this room 

must la* of a very worrying disposi
tion, to judge oy tlie fret work in it.”

Ï

LEWISTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, Lewiston, Idaho l

j
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